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Tho proposition to expend $20,000 on
Nay Aug park 1ms Miluully unani-
mous suppoit miiioiik tlio ppoplo. To
put It In force would simply be to do
what should have been done years ago.

Tho D., L. t W.

Tho iimiiagement of. a rallioad in op-ert- y,

while in a ceituln sem,o a private
biisluoMt nffalr, H jet sufllrlejiitly a
public inattrr In Its pttbllr relations to
justify the phnwlnir if consideration to
public opinion. In tin radical

now litliiK effected by the
Dolau.uc, I.arUnunnnii and Western
Itnllroud toitipuny It Ih to be hoped
that public opinion will not bo lot
Mltht of.

A new broom pwef-p- clean, they say:
but, after till. It depends upon how
Judiciously the broom Ih wielded. If
nil of the sudden changes recently
made hap been made after thoroURh
ImoMltriition and the dlcoeiy of stif-llele- nt

i.iuo, tli public can ilKhtfully
liavu notliiiii? to s.iy except In appiov.il.
railings to the seeutity-holdei- s of the
company re(Ulies the getting by the
management of the best service possi-

ble as chiaply ns possible. This is the
Kiveiclgn litlc in all business entor-luls- es

and It In espedally necessary In
large euleipil'es lnvollng the employ-
ment of mimj thousands of men.

But the linger the interests, the
rwsitor the need of caution, tho latger
the necessity that a new management
should be sure It Is light before going
ahead The public's understanding of
JJelAWJie, l.tukuwnnnu and Western
matteis seems to be that a good deal
ot the recent changing has been en-

tered upon foinewhat In the mere de-sl- ie

to show authority. This may be
an Impel feet and an unjust under-
standing. o trust, for the road's
sake, that it la. Hut It would be reas-
suring If the public could be permitted
to fcol that the new programme has
been can fully thought out and that for
evciy step thus lar taken ample lea-so-

have existed.
Tn this connection It will undoubted-

ly gratify eveiy pation of the Dela-wai- e,

Lackawanna and Western and
every well-wish- er to learn ftom an

source that Geneial Man-
ager W. F. Ilallstead has not resigned
and has no piesent intention of doing

Ho is a man In whom the patrons
of tho mad hiiAe unbounded confidence
nnd a.s long as he Is with It they will
be sine that their Interests will receive
Intelligent attention.

If John Wnnamaker cannot get sat-
isfaction thiough prosecution ot Quay
in tho couits, and cannot down Quay
at the polls, the only lccourse we sei
open to him Is to bonow Georgia tan.
tics und head a Ijnchlng bee.

Ben ping as They Have Sown.
Human u.ituio i,erywhoic reolts at

the lustful i limes of tho southern
iiegioes who tlginc, from day to day,
In lynching episodes. Hut it would bo
well for the people ot the South to re-

alize that until they set to woik
to educate and civilize the

colored classes fiom whom the rapists
spring these o ci lines will continue
unabated. In hplto of hemp and fagots.

The south Is simply leaping as It has
sown. When It Instituted human
slaveiy and used the bondwoman as
u pioperty of passion It laid the foun-
dation of Its own peril. And
when after clll war struck loose the
shackles It turned Its back on the col-oi-

brothel, denying him help toward
and decieelnc that

be must lemnlu under a llgoious ban,
In a spheie little above that of the
boast" of tho Held, It Invited the eiy
sntutnalio ot carnallsm to which it
now points with so much honor.

Shooting nnd binning will aall
nothing save to aggunate the danger.
The most Judicious and humanitarian
agencies ot lefoimation, working
thiough the chool room, the pulpit
nnd the pips, will be none too effect-

ive at best.

une thing at a time. Aftei Crokrr
Is shown up It will be time enough to
turn tho y on Tom Piatt.

Tho County Superlntendency.
A lively contest Is now going on fur

the olllce of county superintendent.
This odlcer Is elected b the dlrectois
of the county of whom there aio 229.
Tho directors of Sci anion, Dunmoie
and Caibondnle have no vote on this
matter, as they elect supeiiutcndeuts
of their icspoctlve towns on the same
dale, May 2. Tho chief candidates for
the county olllce are J C. Taj lot, 1". H.
Green, It. N. Davis and F. It Cov no

Mr. Talor Is the present etllcleut in-

cumbent nnd is now Beivinj? his sWth
oar in the ofllce. Mr. Green Is super-visin- g

prlnclpn. ot tho South Ablngton
schools, where he ha? soiverl for a
number of ears Mr. Davis was su-

pervising pilnclpal of the Aichbald
schools for a number of years ind
Is now employed In the Dunmore High
school. Mr. Coyne has been supervis-
ing principal of the schools of Old
roigo for many jears Ho represented
the Third Legislative district for one
leim also.

All tho cnndlditcH nro competent and
nbbi :ncn .ind it seems dillicult for
the dlrectois to make a choice from
so much good material. Mr. Taylor Is
maklnc his claim to the ofllce on his
record. Ho tnakun out a sliong
showing tho Incivaio of tho rchooln
dm Ins his torm of oilbe, tho develop-
ment of tlm dlstllLt Institutes, tho
uso of tho county cuurro of btudy, tho
organisation of the directors nnd tho
general improvement ot the tenchets.
Tho opponents of Mr. 'Taylor admit
that the schools have Improved duilrg
his superintendency, but they say tho
Rchools also Improved before Mr. Tay-lot- 's

siipeitntendency and will continue
tn do bo nftti bis time. Thoy nro In-

clined to bollcve that they could equal

or suipnss the record In this respect,
but tif i ottrso they could hardly argue
otherwise.

lie these arguments ns they may, It
is a satisfaction to tho publln to know
that every ono of tho candidates Is
fully qualified for tho ofllce, and The
Tribune believes thnt the schools of
this county will not suffer, whatever
may be the tesult of the election.

The evpeilence of President Kcm-mer- er

of the local Society for tho Pre-
vention of Ciuelty to Animals in hav-
ing the losts put upon him In ti case
piosccuted under his nuplccs after tho
evidence showed cruel neglect Is cer-
tainly not reassuring. The trouble In
this case, It appears, grow out of an
Indictment dlffeilng fiom the evidence
presented. A good Idea would be for
tho society to secuio a competent legal
adviser nnd then pitch Into notorious
offendcis with redoubled zeal. In the
meantime, friends of the society's woik
ought to assume thos costs as n profit
and loss chaige to the account of ex-

perience.

The Situation in Luzon.

Gennal Otis at Manila and tho war
depaitment authorities nt Washington
doubtless know a good deal more about
the 'Philippine situation than the pub-
lic knows nnd are better Informed as
to the measures necessary to be taken
to iiseit American authority in those
islands and bring about the reign of
law and order which Is u necessary
preliminary to tho organization of a
civil government. The people have no
teason to withdiavv their confidence
fiom Otis or from the president; and
until they have it would bo most un-
fair to engage In captious crltlclbm or
to add to thalr already largo burden
by suggestion or complaint.

At the same time, tho petty losses
which our tioops are sustaining from
time to time In the couise of the prose-cutlo- n

of the aggressive campaign
against Agulnaldo In Luzon potty as
to the niimbcis but not as to tho pei-bon- al

value of tho men thus sacrificed
give Inspiration to the wish that such

a force of soldiers might bo put Into
action as would materially hasten tho
work of pacification. It is a well

principle of war that tho more
stunning the eaily blows tho shorter
and consequently the more merciful
the completed struggle. The United
States, which whipped Spain to a
standstill in three months, has been
almost as long a tlmo nt war with
Agulnaldo nnd tho end, it near, is not
jet In sight of tho public. Tho United
States cannot afford to be economical
In men if the result of such economy
Is to piolong tho individual sacrifices
of its soldiers and to continue unnece-
ssary a source of public annoyance
and Irritation.

Wo do not hold, with tho Itoston
Mugwumps, that tho unexpected diff-
iculties encountoied In the Philippines:
should eauso us to confess failure and
pull out. That would be both cowardly
and inhumane. Tho task we have
ninikcd out must be completed In good
faith, whether it takes one soldlei or
a million. Hut if by taking more sol-

dlei s than we now have at work thoie
wo can expedite mattcis, would It not
be a good plan to take them?

When the Filipinos have been civiliz-
ed the United States government will
do well to send a detachment of troops
to look after western Georgia.

An Indiscretion.
Theie ale times when It Is Inju-

dicious to proclaim the truth from tho
house-top- s and Captain Coghlan of tho
llaleigh should have realized that the
piesent Is one of these times, so far
as tho lelatlons between the United
States and Get many nre concerned.
Whatever may have been the offending
of the German admiral it belongs to
tho past tense and no good can come
fiom crying over spilled milk. The
fact that Dewey boio his tilals with
patience until tho Germans mended
their ways should have been .i suf-llcle- nt

reason to deter one of Dewej's
subordinates from taking up the inci-
dent six months after it had been
closed. Captain Coghlan, however
honest and capable an ofllcer he miy

be aboard ship, has on this occasion
been Indiscreet and the lequlrement-- ,

of good discipline as well good nelgh-borllne- ss

to Get many necessitate that
he shall either apologize or suffer a
teprlmand.

For let us bo Just enough to Get many
to lemember that when the facts of
Admiral von DIedeilchs' conduct at
Manila were officially brought to the
notice of the German authorities at
Heilln, von Dlederlehs was superseded
in command by a brother of the Gei-ma- n

empeior, whose tlrst act was to
wilte to Admiral Dewey a couiteous
and mi'. letter equivalent by

to a statement of icgiet at
von Dlederlehs' course. Mote than
that, the Gcimnn admiralty caused to
In published a statement implitdi

usuiing von Dlederlch" nnd disclaim-
ing on tho part of the German govern
ment any intention to interfere In any
way with American contiol ot tlu
Philippines. As a fuithcr assuianco on
that point tho German state depart-
ment placed tho commercial and pollt-len- !

Intel ests of Get man citizens in the
Philippines under American piotec
tlon.

It mav have been that Captain Cogh-
lan had not been we'll infouned ef
theso facts when ho made his inju-iliclo-

speech. We need to remember,
in fnlrm.-b-s to Cok1iI.hi, that ho has
been 7000 miles uway from home and
engaged in a service vvnere the news-
papers do not have the same facilities
for tegular distribution that they have
In the United States. There should be
no disposition to naif nt Coghlan for a
fault of tho tongue, still, ho moilta
lebuke and jrcod fnlth to Germany

that he receive It. If u tlmi
shall ever come when tho governing
officials of tho German emulre shall
take undue liberties with the Ameilcai
eagle then "vv III ba Its time for scream-
ing, but not before.

Governor Ilnosevclt has scoird his
first serious executive failure In the
refusal of the legislature to enact his
state constabulary measure. His In-

tentions were good but tho ground
was not tlpt; P.oosevelt, however, Is
used to ups and downs. He is not the

""SiwyiWliWiiwwryiw ' Mf "" pimp ?fk ".wt ?
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kind of man to get soured over
and to refuse to play any longer

when things don't go his vvny. In vic-

tory or defeat ho Is always a manly
man.

Wo liavo always maintained that
Senator Quay stood In greater peril
fiom his frlendr than from his

and now this is ngaln demon-stinte- d

by their desire to subject him
to a gauntlet of honorary uubllo din-

ners. The nuin who has for almost a
generation withstood nil the assaults
of malice nnd vlndlctlvcness is to be
bombarded at last by dyspepsla-brced-in- s

cookery and late hours, nnd we
fear the result. Quay Is not physically
n robust man. lie hii3 gone through
enough neivotis wear and tear In the
past five years to kill a dozen ordinary
men nnd his friends should show some
consideration for the limitations of
nature.

Whenever there is a reign of terror
in tho Bouth It I) noticed that the
negro is nlwavs in tho list of killed
after while people are through "pro-
tecting themselves."

The signs of general prosperity and
an early approach ot summer arc
enough to cause even a silver Demo-

crat to look happy.

Tho present lustio of Dewey's laurels
Indicates thut the ndmlral will remain
a hero ns long as he Keeps out ot
politics.

These bright days of springtime
cause renewal of the hope that Scrnn-to- n

tuny have cleaner streets this sea-so- u.

It seems about time for n resounding
smack to Indicate the location of Hob-so- n.

A BBILLIANT RECITAL.

Given by the Pupils of Mr. Beeve
Jones in Guernsey's Hall.

The plinofoite recital given bv the
pupils of Mr. Ileevo Jones at Guern-
sey's hall last evening was one of the
musical events of the season. Tho
cosy hull was tilled with ft lends of Mr.
Jones and his pupils und the audience
exhibited much enthusiasm during tho
evening. A feature of the concert was
the appearance of Mrs. R. T. Hlack,
who has tor some tlmo past been a
pupil of Mr. Jones Mrs. Hlack has
been well known ns a. musical ctltlc
and generous pation of musical enter-
prises, but few were awaie of her abil-
ity to Interpret Chopin and Beethoven.
The tendltlon of "rfonata-Pathetlqu- c"

from Heethoven, gave the performer
opportunity for display of artistic com-
prehension nnd thorough technique.
She was tho recipient of enthusiastic
applause.

The efforts of the other pupils were
exceedingly brilliant and deserving of
praise. Miss Lena Reichart's playing
was greatly admired and Indicates that
a blight future Is before the young
lady. Tho last number on the

"Rhapsodic Hongrolse," giv-
en by Mrs. Lillian Hammett Carr, was
a most finished and brilliant Interpre-
tation. Mrs. Carr Is Mr. Jones' most
advanced pupil and will have charge
of his classes during his sojourn In
T.uiope. Tho programme was as fol-

lows.
llcnrcuso IVnsee Hlumo

Miss Pearl Harnes
Madrllena Wachs

Miss Marsarcthe Koehler
Allegro Con Hrlo Adngio ....Deetboveii

(I'loni Sonata Op. 2, N'o. 2 )
Miss Hl.inchc Ilallstead.

UtincelUs Moszkowskt
Ml- -i Kloteneo 1'. Kline.

(a) Not tin no Chopin
(b) Concert Wultz Wieniawsltl

MKs Amy Decker.
(a) Papllllon Gileg
lb) Waltz, O Sharp Minor Chopin
(c) Sonuta I'athetlqim liccthuven

Mrs. H. T. Hlack.
(a) Allegro Vivaco Heethoven

(Prom Sorat.i Op. 2. No. 2 )

(b) Air do Hallct Chamnnudo
(c) Nocturne Chopin
(il) Polonulsi MobzkoWi-k- l

Miss Lena Itclchnrt.
Hlnpsodlo Hongrolso No. 2 I Liszt

Mrs. Lillian Hammett Cair.
At tho close of the programme, Mr.

Jones, who is to sail for Hngland on
May I and lemaln until October, was
piesentcd with a handsome diamond
ling by Mis. Carr, on behalf of his
pupils.

UNION MEN OBDERED OFF.

Not Allowed to Work with a Non-
union. Plumber.

About 10 o'clock yesterday morning
twenty men weio oiderod to quit
woiklng for the Nay Aug Lumber
company. There were sixteen carpen-
ters, thiee woodworker, and one en-

gineer In the force which was ordeied
to stop. The carpenters and wood-wntke- is

nro union men.
This radical action was taken be-

cause the Nay Aug Lumber company
emplojed a plumber who was a non-
union man. The rules of the Hulldlng
Trades council do not allow any union
men to woik on the same job with non-
union men, nnd Agent Knowlton ot the
Carpenteis union, claims that the
Lumber company violated the lules of
the Builders' Exchange, in which they
ho'd a membership, by employing a
non-unio- n man.

It Is stated by Manager H. A. Knuf- -
bcld, ot tho Lumber company, that tho
woik will be continued with other men.

LANGSTAFF-KELL- Y CONTEST

Witnesses fiom Carbondnle nnd Old
Forge Examined Yesterday.

In tho Langstaff-Kell- y election con-
test tho following witnesses were

yesteiday in the arbitration
room:

Carbondalo Clty-- K D. l'iird. Albert
I! Jones. L. II. Iivvln, A. JI Ftllowi-- ,

Lemon Caiey, L L. I.ovetuml, Prank Col.
wel, John States, Frank States, John
Howard, Itlchird Taj lor. William Rid-di- e.

Old Foige-Ju- hn lle.ward. Peter Will-linn-

William Wier. Chat leg Williams,
John Wlllurd, Michael Welse-nfluh- . I!j!i.
ert Miller. Andrew Wolsenlluh, John
Welsc nihih, sr.. Arthur II. Salmon, Jninei
A Salmon, William Tojlor, Peter Schell,
Scott Cares', Adam Kchr, Whlldin blierer,
M. L. Lev an, Roger Lewis, K.ra Reeves,
V. C. Smith, L. Uurdlck, Prank Pander-for-

S. N. I)iilly.
Another henring will br held In tho

arbitration room today at fi o'clock.

FOURTH ANNUAL CONVENTION.

Will Be Held in the Lnngcllffe Pres-
byterian Church.

The fourth annual convention of the
Christian and Missionary alliance of
Avoca nnd Moo.uo will be held In the
Lungcllffo Presbyetrlan church, ot
Avoca, April 27 and 2S. Sessions will
commence at P.SO a. m., 2 nnd 7 p. tn.

Gabriel Magulre, a missionary from
tho Congo, Africa, will bo among the
speak! a,

FIVE LACKAWANNA

CASES AFFIRMED

ONE OF THEM WAS THAT
AGAINST JOSEPH KELLER.

Supremo Court Hns Decided Thnt
Ho Is Not Entitled to n New Trlnl
nnd Must Servo the Five Years
nnd Six Months' Sentence Which
Hns Been Imposed Upon Him.
Sctnnton Tinction Company Will
Have to Pny tho Verdict in tho
Keator Trespass Case.

Tho Supicmo couit at Philadelphia
yesterday handed down opinions In five
Lackawanna cases In nil of them the
decisions given in this county were
affirmed.

The case of the gtentcst Interest Is
that of the commonwealth ngalnst Jo-

seph Keller, who was tiled und con-

victed ot the killing ot Peter Mayer
at Dunmore on July 31, 1S9S. Keller
was indicted for murder in the first
degtee, und at the December sessions
was put on trlul before Judge II. M.

Edwards. On Dec. 12, 1S9S, he was
found guilty of manslaughter and
lccommendcd to the meicy ot the
court.

On Dec. 17, 1S9S, he was sentenced
to pay a fine ot $1, costs nnd undergo
nn Imprisonment in the Eastern peni-

tentiary of five j ears nnd six calendar
months. The same day a rule for a
new trial was refused, and on Dec. 21

an appeal was taken to the Supreme
court. On Dec. 31 an order was se-

emed from Justice Dean for the admis-
sion of Keller to ball pending tho dis-
position of tno appeal, nnd the samo
day ho was released from the count j
jail under $1,000 ball entered before
Judge Archbald. Keller's bondsmen
are Theodore Keller, M. T. Keller and
Alfred Keller. He has since been nt
liberty.

AVILL HE BROUGHT IN.
As soon as the Judgment of the Su-

premo court is received here Keller
will bo brought In and resentenced.
District Attorney Jones stated j'ester-da- y

that It will be necessary to go
through the formality ot resentencing
Keller, otherwise the four months lie
hns been nt llbertj' would applj' upon
his sentence, reducing It that amount.
Tho case was tried by District Attor-
ney Jones, nnd the nble argument be-

fore the Supieme court was also made
by that gentleman. Attornej's John M.
Harris and John F. Scragg defended
Keller.

The Scranton Traction company will
have to pay tho verdict of $4,670.S'i,
awarded by a Jury to Mrs. Susan 13,

Keator, of North Scranton. In 1S93
Mrs. Keator came down from North
Scranton on a car and secured a trans-
fer to South Scranton. Some repairs
were being made on tho tracks at tho
intersection of Wyoming nnd Lncka-wann- a

avenues, nnd when the South
Scranton cars reached that point the
tiollejs were reversed. While Mrs.
Keator stood at tho intersection with
her transfer in her pocket a conductor
started to change tho trolley of a South
Scianton car that had Just arrived.
Tho pole broke and struck Mrs. Keator
on the head and shoulders, Inflicting
severe Injuries.

When the case was tried here before
Judge J. B. McPheibon, specially pre-
siding, he ruled that though Mrs. Keat-
or was not on a car at the time of tho
accident she was a passenger bv virtue
of her transfer. Lest he should decide
on more mature consideration that ho
was wrong in that ruling he decided to
allow the jury to say whether or not
the company had used ordinary care in
twisting the trolley around. The jury
decided thnt it had not. The supremo
court has decided that this finding was
proper and the verdict will stand. At-
torney S. B Price, repiesented Mrs.
Keator, Knapp tried the case
for the company and Major Everett
Warren modo the argument, on be-
half of the companj before the supreme
court.

COAL LAND CASE.
In the enso ot the Hillside Coal and

It on company against 11. M. Streeter,
executor of William Pitt; E. A. Herr-inun- s,

George Wnteis, Frank T.
Okell and Fred W. Fleltz, tho Judgment
of this court, which was in favor of
the plaintllf company, was sustained.
A large tract of coal land in the valley
north of Scranton was the matter n't
issue. Wlllard, Warren & Knapp ap-
pealed for the companj'.

William Williams, of Carbondale,
was plaintiff, nnd the Ciystal Lake
Water company defendant in another
Lackawanna case, nffiimed. The vic-
tory is for tho defendant company.

Tho suit was in trespass for taking
ciowu lences, entering on land and
quarrjing and taking stone. Tho de-
fendant purchased the stone of L. II.
Aldcn, who owned tho land at the time
It was lemoved. The plaintiff received
a deed from William Collins who pur-
chased a portion of tho tiact at tax
sale in 18S2, for taxes assessed in ls.79
and IsSO.

The land Is patt of tho Solomon Ellis
tract which lies partly In tho county
of Lackawanna and partly In Wajne.
In IS7S the portion In Lackawanna
county wus assessed as containing one
hundred nnd fifty acres. Alden paid
Apill 20. 1SS2, tho taxes on seventeen
ncies. In 1SS0 the same land was as-
sessed as containing one hundred nnd
twenty-liv- e acres. Alden paid taxes on
seventeen ncies for that year. That
portion of the acreage upon which
taxes were not paid was sold Sept. 20,
1SS.', by tho treasuier to William Col-
lins. Collins sold a portion of the land
to tho plaintiff.

All tho lnnd in tho Solomon Ellis
tract in Lackawanna count j' wns
claimed by Collins nnd Williams nnd
they endeavored to take possession.
Tho number of acres In Lackawanna
county Is less than one bundled, prob-
ably nbout thirty. In 1SH1 Alden
brought suit in trespass ngalnst Col-

lins and also a like action ugalnst
Williams.

On tho 20th of October, 1S93, Alden
sold Williams tho land for $300. Tho
agreement wns written and it con-
tained this language: "Deed to be quit-
claim." "Tills deed to bo In settle-
ment of all suits between said Allen
and Williams in relation to said land."

SET ASIDE VERDICT.
The defendant maintained that when

the caso was tried here before Judge
Slmoutou the court ought to direct n
verdict for tho defendant, first, be- -
cause Alden nnd Williams had settled
the subject of tho suit and tho fotmer
was the real defendant; second, tho
plaintiff nnd his ginntor obtained tltlo
by a tux sale. The taxes were paid on
seventeen acres nnd no portion of the
land had ever been set off to the treas-uter- 's

vendee. Under the treasurer's
deed Collins and Williams claimed all
the laud. They could not lawfully ex

clude Aldcn from the land, nnd there-
fore he wns not n trespasser In sell-
ing and authorizing the entry and tak-
ing of tho stone, the Crystnl Lake
Water company claiming under him.

Tho Jury In tho caso returned a ver-
dict of $1,015,20 for Williams, but this
wns set nsldo by Judge Slmonton nnd
Judgment entered for the defendant,
because tho company could not be a
ttespasser on the land in question.

An nppenl wns taken from this de-
cision nnd the Supremo court hns sus-
tained Judge Slmonton. Attorney S.
B, Price nppeaied for the company nnd
Attorneys I. H. Burns nnd 11. M.
Stteeter for the plaintiff.

The judgment of tho court of this
county was also affirmed in the cuso
of tho North End Lumber company
ngalnst A. P. O'Donncll, an effoit to
collect from Mr. O'Donneli for mater-
ial furnished for n house built for him
by Thomas & Hopkins, contractors.
City Solicitor McGlnley represented the
defendant and Vosbuig & Dawson theplaintiff companj.

A LABGE PRINTING PLANT.

It Is to Be Constiucted by tho Co-
lliery Engineer Company.

Tho Colliery Engineer company pto-pos-

to erect on their recently ac-
quired land on Wyoming avenue, tlarge printing establishment, electro-typin- g

and book-bindin- g to be in-

cluded.
This Is good. news, ns it moans the

employment of many hands In the near
future. Tho company Intends to do In
this city tho printing they now find It
necessary to have clone In New York,
because their present printing facil
ities arc not large enough.

SEVEN ACRES Or LAND SOLD.

Located on Washington Avenue and
Covered by a Culm Heap.

Tho parties who recently purchased
the Suburban Electric Light plant jes-terd-

paid Mr. Sturges, as trustee for
the Dolph cstnte, $25,000 for a deed for
seven acies of land near their plant on
North Washington avenue, upon which
stands a very valuable culm dump.

The deal was closed yesterday, At-
torney Everett Wniren representing
the purchasers.

RGXFORD'S,

April 25.

A gentleman sent his little boy
not over 12 in to buy a watch
last week. Shows that parents
have confidence in the store.
Boys, girls, papas., mammas all
buy alike here. Prices marked in
plain figures. Your money back
if you wish.

Those fancy pattern solid silver
teaspoons at 50c each are being
bought for graduation and birthday
presents. Engraved free.

THE REXFORD CO.
132 Wyoming Avenue.

This price this week only.

The Deadly Sewer Gas
from a leaky drain may gtvo tho doctora caso of tjphold fever to work with un-
less j'ou pcimlt the plumber to get in
hla work on the dialn tlrst.

Do not hesitate ubotit having the plumb-in- g

in jour houso cMimlned by an uxpeit
If j 011 think thero Is the slightest defect.
A thorough overhauling now will havemany a dollar later.

The ,smokc u--a will convince you
whother theie Is gas or not.

gunster""forsyte
23 327 I'ENN AVENUE

mJrh 11',
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We are
Showing
This week.

a great variety of elegant
goods in

Spring Serges,

Checks and Plaids.

You will find the prices like
the goods right.

Wo J. DAV55,
213 Wyoming Ave.,

Scranton, Pa.

.UfMii'.miTilzm
Ga- l-

Lewis,!
RfllLY

&
DAVKS

Fine
,HAND-SWe- D

SHoes
FOR

LAD16S

114 & 116
Wyoming

Ave.

and ask to seet our

Wedge wood Blue,
fcao

Oriental Rose,

MAMAS LINEN.

The most beautiful
shades ever display-
ed in stationery.

tio
All 53zes in Stock

6)

3 We have the usual
complete line of

Office Supplies,

Reynolds Bros
STATIOXLKS and i:.(iUVBU3

Hotel Jermyn Building.

" .
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A Urooldvn lady has lone; been afflicted with habitual constipation. Tlijsics
were only a temporary and painful rcliei. Her bvcli louUl tjmctimes refuse M
move for an entire wcc!. ns asked her dmgKiit for advice, (Mil he recommended
Kipjns Tabules. bhe took them and now writes. "The result as wonderful, con-

sidering my cue. My bowel now move regularly and without pain."

A new jl pwl"t oontilutnjr Tc r.trAi TierLM In a ptr rarton O Itliout sluil 11 now for u! at wra
dnia rh.i low print! rt I. Intend, for IbtpooraniltheeconomUAl. unodoim
ot llio Oro-ce- cwrtnni l) uliuln) ran le liil br ma I or Mudlng forty zht i will to tba lurtio ( lumen,
Coxrixr,M. It bpru- - buoci, Uov odvt u kliffie uariga (IU iuuujij will U) tent tor live etuta.

FINLEY

Foifllardl Silks,
Wash Silks,
SymmerSilks

The perfection of printing
and designing in Foulard
Silks for 1899, shows a mark,
cd improvement over the past
two seasons and we taka
special pride in calliue vour
attcutioii to our "unsurpass
ed" assortment ot the

Finest Gooals and

Best Styles Obtainable

The leading things are
black and blue grounds, with
neat designs in white, helio-
trope, blue, etc. Black and
blue grounds with Persian.
effects, also in white grounds,
with delicate printing ot
heliotrope, new blue,etc. Our
prices are

75c, $1.00 and $3.25.

Wash silks, that wash and
retain their lustre, and colors
are shown in a large variety
of choice patterns. Prices
range from

45c to 75c.

Elegant line of Japanese
Wash Silks and Summer
Silks, in plaids, corded checks
and stripes. Fast colors and
a large selection. Best goods
made

Only 45c.

Fast Black Wash Silks,
Habutai, and Waterproof
Silks in the new "unspottable
finish, at less than present
market prices.

530 and 512

LACKAWANNA AVENUE

Tin: MonEitv llvrtovyAriT Srartre.

Ideal
Gas Rannges

Will bake, boil and heat
water

Quicker,
Easier and
Better

than a coal range. It is
economy and pleasure to use
one.

FOOTE 8l SHEAR CO.

110 WASHINGTON AVE.
I

The Hwot c&

Coeeell Co0

Heating, Plumbing,

Gas Fitting, Electric

Light Wiring, Gas

an Electric Fixtures,

Buildei's Hardware.

iM laetoana Avenue

HENRY BEL1N, JR.,
Gcnenu Agent for tUo Wyouiinj

DUtrlctu.- -

IWOITPS
POiDEBo

Jilulng, llliiHtliiK, Hportln?, Hmoltoloil
und Urn Hopuuno UUemliMi

Luiiiiuiiy'4

HIGH HH051VB.
tnaty I'ium, cap nnd llxplojori.

itooiu toi Co nn oil lluimfu;.
tiaruaUu.

AQU.NClfcWl
11IOS FOIU PltUta
JOHN 15. SMITH I'lyuioutU
W.U UULLIUAN, WllfcefritarM


